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i,~..o, ONTr.-The Robert Simpson
c. .Ilt' now pulling down two store
btu"1 flgs facing on Ynnge street for the
pllgi., of airecting on tht site an addition
ta% 1,eir large depattînental store. Burke
,% ýinrvond are the architects.-The
pi ., ;no J A. Ellis, architect, of this city,
lî,îve been accepted for a ncw central
çcionl rt WVelland, for the ciection of

aLrîtenders wili be invited thîs weck.
i lie Department of Public %Vorks at
Oaainvite tenderl up to Tuesday, 23rd

int., for extending -atd repairing the west
p)er nt the easterfl 'entratice to Toronto
liaibor. Thiîs is an extensive work, and
ain ;îccepted cheque for$ 510,00 is required
wih each tender. Plans at offce ot E. B3.
Temple, resident engineer, Coniederation

lAc 13uilding.-Thç Minîster of Public
MWorks is considering the advîsabilîty af
eeitng a building for the annual pro-
vincial lat stock show.-A rpueting to
consider the advisability of establishîing a
college of domestic science in this city
%Vas held last %veek. Mrs. Coleman
stu.kert, the originator of the scheme,
!,tcd that they had a su;table site for
the building in view and that many
proîninent people had prornîsed financiai
aid.-A deputation, composed af Rev.
Dr. Poils, Rev. Chancellor Burwash, and
ailiers, înteîview.ed the Premier a few
days ago with reference to the establish-
ment of a wornen's resîdence in cannec-
tion wîth Victoria University, on a strîp
of land lying north oi the present build-
ing. The regents oi the university have
the surn af i 55,00 ta proceed with the
scheme, the gift of the late H. A. M assey.
-At the next session of the legislature
lion. John Dryden, Mînister of Agricul-
ture, will prabably bring in some legis-
lation in connection wîth the establish-
ment of cold storage plants ini différent
parts of the province.->lans have been
coinpleîed for the new wharf, freiRht and
bagi!age sheds and offices ta be built for
the Richelieu S: Ontario Navigation Go.
and Hamilton Steamnboat Co., and tenders
for the work will be invited at an early
date. The wharf will be 357 feet long
and 54 feet %vide. and wvill support a shed
264 x 54 feet. Tlîe cast will be about
$2!2,ooo. The Niagara NavigQation Co.
purpose making alterations. and improve-
nienîs to their present qtîarters at foot of
\'onge Street, and it is said that negotia-
lions are pending with the C.P.R. for the
erection of an clevator in the same
vicinity.-McMurrich, Coatsworth, Hod-
gins & 1McMurrich are solicitors for the
H!untsville & Lake of Bays Railway Co.,
wliàich purposes constructing a railway
front Lake of Bays ta Peninsula Lake and
Hollowv Lake. -Building permits have
been granied as follows: F. B. Poucher,
two pair semi-detached two-storcy and
aiîîc brick dwellings, west side i9arliarnent
:itreet, near Duke, cast 58,ooo ; John
Taylor S& Comnpany, one-storey brick
huiler bouse and two-storey brick stable,
Front street east, r.ear Beachell, cost $3,-
5oa (jas. Crang, builder ; J. W. Siddall,
archilec) ; F. A. Snider Estate, four-
storey brick and cut stone warehousc, 78
Bay street, cost $6,000 (Syrnons & Rae,
architecis; Wîckett Bras., builders).-Ald.
Spence bas given notice that he wîll move
in counicil that the city enigineer be re-
quested ta report upon the mosr desirable
plan for-an overhead bridge crassing the
C.P.R. tracks it the foot of Yonge street.

FIRES.
Macdonald block at Ridgetown, Ont-,

occupied by H. M. Green's hardware store,
1'. B-addin's drug store and sevtrai afficès;
loss an building, $IÇ,oao.-I3urnier &
West's drygoods store on St. Catharines
'n-cet, Mantreal, darnaged ta the extent
ni $3aoa.-Brick block at Dundalk,
Oaîi., owned by J. 0. 'Morgan ; loss an
building, $3,0aa.-Residence ofWm. Car-
wc.1, at Eardley, Ont.; loss $î,2aa.-Stave
m ili at Woodslee Ont., awned by H. C

Rees ; loss $3,oa.-Saw mill af J. Mc-
Dermott at Old Fort, Ont.; lois $2,500,
no insurance.- Residence ai Frank Kirk.
patrick, about four miles fi-arn B3radford,
Ont.; loss $3,000, insurance $900.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BEAR RIVER, N.S.-The contract for

removing piers at rnouth of Bear river bas
been let ta 0. S. Clarke.

MARYSVI I.LE, N.B.-Cantract for build-
ing post-office bas been let ta Joshua
Limerick, of Fredericton.

IREvFLSToKE, B.C.-W. A. Nettle bas
secured contract for building fire hall, at
$Sz,68 i. The galvanized iran roof will be
iurnished by W. M. Lawrence.

MONTREAL, QuE.- The Harbor Irn-
pffovement Commrnte have recommended
the acceptance ai the iallowing ten-
ders for supplies :Cut stane coping
and cut stone for aglîler, T. Lessard;
broken stone, A. & H. Lionais ; cernent,
St. Lawrence Portland Cernent Comnpany ;
sand, Montreal Sand & Gravel Cornpany.

PORTLAND CEENT MORTARS.
Since about the ycar 1886 nurneraus ex-

perirnents bave been undertaken wîth the
abject ai definitely ascertaining tht effect
produced by variations in the volumes
ai Inortars cornposed of Portland ce-
rnent, ane ai the greatest constructive
niatenals ever placcd ait the disposai af
the architcct, the engîneer, and the build-
er. It was nat, however, untîl very re-
cently that the experiments were extend-
cd ta the investigation af the sane subject
in connection wîth armoured cancrete and
masonry, which have heen applied tn 50

many purposes with perfect succcss as ta
constitute a veritable new type ai con-
struction. It shoutd, be rnentîoned that
the introduction af the metallic element in
the mass seriausly complicates the wholc
question and gives rist ta the develap.
ment ai internai stresses. Evidently,
therefore, in order ta thoraughly study
tht matter, it becarne iînperative ta con-
duct tht experiments upon a duplicate
systcm, sa as ta institute a camrparisan
betwecn arrnoured and non-armoured
specirnens, whîch bas just been cffected
by M. Considere, with results that are
bath sufficientiy interesting and instruc-
tive ta deserve a short notice and descrip-
tion. The test specimnens look the form
o! prisms arrnoured and unatmoured.
Some were immtrstd in clean water, and
others exposcd ta the action of tht open
air, and ail variations ai their length wcre
recordcd by means ai a rnicrorncter scrcw
reading ta 0*0a04 in.

CarnrnncinR with tht test samples
placed in venter, four were rnanufactured.
their dimensions being 2-4 in. by i in. by
2 ft. in tota-l length. Twooaithcse prisms
wcre cornposed ai pure cernent mortar,
and the other twa consisted ai cernent and
sand in the proportion by wtight ai ne-tly
anc ai the former ta two of the latter,
which is a very usual admixture for speci-
mens nmade for tht purpase ai testing.
Ont prism ai each separate pair was un-
armourerl, and the others rcinforced by tht
presence ai a rod ai iran o-4 in. in dia-
meter passing thraugh its vertical axis.
Ont of tht flrst results establisbed was
that tht clongation of the prisms was not

a matter ai mere haphazard, but that their
extensions obeyed a regular law, accam-
panicd ey a daily diminution in the rate
ai elongation the longer the specirnen was
under trial. These experirnenis lasted for
two months; but by comparinR them with
similar tests carried out during sorne
years bath in France and Germany, tht
iollowîng conclusions may be fairly relied
upon as furnishing a good average satis-
factory conclusionî. Tht elongation ai the
sample pieces ai pureunarrnoured Portland
cernent niortar immersed in dlean water
arnaunted ta o-o2 in. in anc month ta
oýo4 in. in a year, and ta o*o8 in. at the
endoaithree years. It should be obsetved.
with attention that tht dilation ai the
specirnens composed ai sand and cernent
were three tirnes.less than that ai those ai
pure cernent. It was also asccrtaincd
with respect ta the armoured specîmens
that tht metallic rods actcd like
regular dynanorneters, and tcgistered
vtry !aithiully by their extension the
arnount ai stresses which brougbt about
their elongatian. The whole investigation
dcrnonstrated that the rnetallic material
in tht prism irnmerscd in water take a far
greater portion ai the tensile stresses,
which is just what is constructively want-
td in' the combination, thau is usuatly ai-
lowed for. There can be no doubt that
this extension, which places the metallîc
rads, bars, or whatever section may be
ernployed under an initial tensile stress, is
ai great advantage ta this comnpound type
ai construction. It imparts ta mortar cf

p ure cernent a superiority over aIl others
in tht case ai armoured samples under
water, owitRg ta tht iact that its dilatatian
is considcrably in exccss ai that ai ahl
other mortars and cancretes.

We have now ta cansider tht case of
tht prisms ai simple mortar and ceinent
exposed ta the action of tht air, which,
instead ai expanding, are subject ta con-
tractive farces, and, in addition, do nat
follow any regular law or what is termed
any mathernatical stries. But, in con-
tradiction ta these examples, tht restilts
obtained far arrnoured prîsrns ai pure
cernent dernanstrate unrnistakabiy that
they contract in accordance with a well-
defined and regular law, and that they
difTftr in this respect from tht unarmoured
cements. It bas alsa been proved that
tht internai tensile stress, whîch is de-
veloptd wit'hout any appartnt igns af
injury in a prism oficernent by tht action
ai tht metallic combination with it,
approaches very closely ta tht breaking
stress af an armoured specimen a! the
saine age. It is evident, therefore, that
tht arrnourcd cancrete, ta use ils best
known ternil, posstsses certain qualities
which are nat ta be iound in tht ardinary
sin-ple material. It il were flot sa, there
would flot have been 50 many examples,
af large spart bridges canstructcd abroad
upon that system, and it is a litiît difficult
ta accaunt for tht fact that hitherto tht
prînciple has flot been applied to any
extent worth mentioning arnong aur-
seives.-C. T., in Building News.

Chab.. Nardomne, cantractor, LonRueiul,
Quîe., is reported to bavç goigned,


